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THE BUSINESS KIII ATIOMS.

Tbe cheerful Influence cf ths pres
ent wival of trade generally ex-

pressed by the commercial newer.

jpert ehow bow thoroughly the
deoce which U the life of trade ia ob-- ,

taining predominance. The Shoe aud
--Leather Reporter ears: "The tale of
merchandiee wilbin the ensuing nine
ty daye wl 1 in all probability exceed
tboee of any former period in tbe
world's bietory. This expectation
eeemi to be warranted by the facte
that people hire been baying sparing
y eo long thit they bave not many
goods on hand : that, when they begin
to take hold in ernt, they will give
such an impetus to trade that prices
will appreciate.' One cocsi
qaence of the better stits
of ibingi is an Ucreaee in our import
trade; tie New Orleans Timet says
"We hive increased oar imports and
fa'len oS in our exports, a change in
the balance of trade against us 'of
$108,081,7i.9. List ye-- r the balance ia
our favor wis $161,771,223; ihlsyear
it is but $13 089,613." Buch a
act as thii should induce ui

to regulate our tariff so as to increase
onr sa'es in foreign markets. Tbe

J South is fully sharing the improve- -

ment in business. The Baltimore
j Manufactunri Record reports: "Ad-- ;
rices from the South are very encoar- -

aging, and salesmen rt turning from
j tseir travels in that section report a
i very marked chsnge ia the condition

of trade, largely due to the steady im-

provement in the cotton crop. South'
era merctiants wno, six weeks ago,
were more anxioui to cancel old
orders than to givs new ones, believ-
ing that business would be very dull,
are now purchasing more fret ly. '

Tennessee 'is receiving ber share of
tbe better s'ate of things. The New

(York Indicator states that ia Wall
street "the East Tennessee securities
were atroog, and will make further ad

; vnce, especially tbe first preferred
; stock. A considerable amount of this

stock wis purchased yesterday, and It
Is expected to touch 80 early next
week. Tennersee Coal and Iron told
at 61 yt;rday. This la a good in-

vestment at curity, and will command
a higher price. It Is a splendid coal and

i on anr eommerciai paae show a total
j increase lait week over tbe oorre- -

Bpondlng week last year of 30.0 per
j cent; excluding New York the in
j create was 23.0 per cent. Tbe high

figure at New York was tbe result o

active wan Btreet operations, the In--i

crease outside of it gives a fair idea
of the actual trade improvement,
Worcester is the only place that re-- I
ports a decrease. The New York
Chronicle reports "no material cliaoae

i in tbe money market during the
week." Bankers' balances averaged 6
per cent., at which rate renewals were
generally male. Late bank d?'alca--i
tions cause a close scrutiny of thai
clais of paper by capltalitta. The did
turbed condition of affairs in Europe

i is depressing trade there. Our for-- ?

sign exchange market has been on-- i
parat'vely qule', at a rise of a cent a
pound, but more pli ntiful cotton bills

' will soon make the ratj eas'er. The
Chronicle says: 'Up to Tuesday

j afternoon a fair margin of profit
existed, for impo-l- s of gold from
Iijndqn, AJit tl9 rates were
'advanced a halt Cent Qi thai d7

j that margin was ex.ioguiahed aud
i with the farther adyauue on Thurg.
!... : V

flay go.d importations were made en- -

j tirely impracticable. IafacawahiVe
otttn stat.d, there tu been no'hlng

! in trade movements to justify ship-- 1

mentsof gold ta America this seaoa,
j and while our large increase la ira- -

ports continues, if gold comes in any
amount, it will be for the payment of
securities and not for any balance on

; merchandise." The Bureau of 8 a'is-- j

lies' report shows the trade balance
against os in August was $7,515,0C0;
also, and. notwithstanding that fact,

j that oar net imports of gold for tbe
j month were $4,838,000. Hence, if we
. deduct $412,0C0 for the net silver, ex- -

ports, the balance against us on the
trade tUtemeut of that month
was $11,939,000. Allowing the
usual amount for freight,
interest, and so on,; the Chronicle shows
that we bgn September indebted to
the world on onr tract mnnnunt

i more than $30,000,000. The enreat
report! of the railroads c ntinue to be
very favorable, tbe Chronicle repoits
fifty-seve- n roads showing an increase
of $549,601, or 13 per cant Silver is
etill the weak point in our nuance,
and Mexico and the Eat Indie tare
Buffering acutely from its fall in value.
The a ivance it hai lately experienced
is founded on hopes excited by the
English government having appointed
a Commissioner to investigate its va-

garies. It liquated steady at 41 J in
London, which makes the bullion
value of the silver dollar 74.8 cents.
Telegrams coming in as we write con-

firm tbe s'atementa mads with respect
to trade improvement, and the ad- -

vac ce made in cotton adds . to the en-

couragement.

A SEW FAVEUKXr EXPERIMENT.
The nineteenth , century has pro-

duced many wonderful things, not
counting Wigglns's prediction, but it
has not given the world a satisfactory
street pavement. Our exchange papers
often mention the subject, and ia
Europe comp'alnt of street pavements
is parpe'.ua. Inventors try their bint,
only to became disappointed, and ex-

periments appear to result in despair.
The last effort bai something eurprit- - J

ingaboBtit. It uses a material thai js
before oar eyes every day, bat which
has hitherto been overlooked as a pos
sible street pavement mateiiat. Tbe
new article ia the common brick. At
Bloomington, 111., as everywhere else
where the . people are intelligent,
there was dissatisfaction, with the
street pavements. Tbe City Council
tr ed Mcadam and Nicolson and
tbe rest, without any satisfaction
When Mr. M. B. TIeafer proposed tj
pat down brick, the city to pay him
for it only i I it succeeded. That pave'
ment is now fifteen years old, and
that fact says all that is wanted or de.
sired, as its condition is good today
and it haa never needed repair,. So
sta es Mr. Heater's partner in the
Bloomington Drainage and Farm Jour
nal. Good common well burned brick
is used, patent brick he declares to be
unnecessary. Tbe bottom of tbe street
is excavated and rollod, then tbe
proper layer of sand. The bricks, we
assume, for the writer omlh to say,
are laid edgeways, with interstices at
proper intervals to prevent slipping,
and these filled in with sand. Tie
writer, Mr. Edgar Heafer, says : "Tbe
city of Bloomington his now perhaps
two or three m les of this pavement,
which Is giving the best cf eatitfac
uon, ana lartnermore, lias pro
vided by ordinance for the con
st ruction of about a mile more, while
the demand for brick streets bai
reached the highest deg'ee of inten-
sity." Decatur and Jacksonville, Id ,
have alas adopted tbe brick pavement.
M r. Heater has taken oat do latent,
but he is rapidly laying his pavement
down. Such is tbe statemett. which
can be verified by writing to Bloom
Infiton. Have we reached tbe loog
wanted pavement at last? Ic is worth
while aeceitainir.g, and if the qualities
are found that are described, Memphis
is just the place where tbe brick pave-mer- it

is wanted, earthquake or no
eaithquake. Beside its rrcommenda
tion of smoothness and rel et from the
wear and tear of vehlchs, how del cht- -
ful would be the deliverance from the
roirand crash and rumble of joitint,
jerking, vibrating wsgons and buggies !

Is brick the long wanted savior from a
nuisance that annoys the strong and
excruciates the weak and tortures tho
sltk? If so, mi la brique.

LITERARY NOTES.
Baud & McNallv. of Chicgo, bave

publithed in band book form a very
useful little volume that ought to find
Its way" to every household. It is en-
titled Accident) and Potent, tlieir Heme-di- et

and Antidote. It Is sole at twenty-fiv- e

cents per copy, a ridlcalomlv low
price when fa oaefaloees Is considered.

Tbi October number of Outing has
the following very attractive table of
contents: "The HUtory of American
Yachting, v," by dpt. R. F. Coffin,
illustrated ; "Tbe Bunset Land, viii,"
a tale of Ricky Mountain adventure,
by Capt. Edward Kerne va, jr., illnr-trnt-

i "Around the World on a 15- 1-
1 r. ..Til It 1... IU. . Di ...

", vy xiiuuiin oieyunB, illus-
trated; "After (ieronlrno, vitt," by
Lien'. John Blalow, jr., U. S. A ,
llliiHtrated: "The Last Vovairn nf h
Surprise, vl," illiia rated; "Artistic
Hint. inAmnleur rhotoirranhv ."
Nvlveitor Baxter, illustrated j , ".The
Next Canoe Meat." illustrated. M ana.
ford hes it for rale.

QKM. W. 8. BoSRCRANa's (Wcrmt;ni
of his viotcry at "Corinth" is the chief
illustrated war article of Tit Century
I jt October; other papers of a distinct
pei"2-ina- l Interett are reminiscences of
Stonewall Jackson, by his Bister-in-la-

Mrs. Margaret J. I'reston, and
"Stonewall Jackson's Ls'. Batt'e." by
hi Cant. Jams Power
Bmitb. who helprd tbe mortally
wounded general from the field at
Channel!orsville. st riking portraits
are given of Ko:ecran and Jackson.
The serious roams of tbe number arc
pv Mrs. 1). II. K. Goodale,Mrs. Liuite
Chandler Mnnlton, Ernest Whitney,
MrB Ju la C. R Dorr, Maria L'fferts
I'.lmendoif, L. Frank Tookfr, Frank
Dempster Shf rman and C. II. Cran-dal- ).

Mattiiiw Arnold's piperon' C lm-rn-

Schools Abroad,'1 in the October
--i......... in a for''il,,, " ' "

v, ...v i imuroot way
gets a', the rool of the American as
well as tho English faults In common
school education. I'resident Uilmao,
of Johns Hopkins University, writes
of "llindcraft and Redecralt," and
makes a p'ea for tbe former in the
educational svtem. Charles de Kay
renounts the efforts of "The Ursnlinea
of tiuebeu" to civillm and Chnstianixe
tbe Indiana. In "Europe on Nothing
Celtiin a Year," Mary Wea'herbee
(Inscribes the joys and hardships of a
European sojourn when the source ol
income was literary effort, which
proved precarious. There is a brief
iottallment besides of ihrewd obser-
vations, entitled "Zweibak; or, Notes
of a Professional Exile."

To thb October number of The On-fii'- S

Clarencs King contributes a
striking paper on "Ttie Biographers tf
Lincoln, illustrated with full page
portraits of Nicolay and Hay. The
frontlspiess is a portrait of the liberal
s'atesiuan of Norway, Bjoretjerne
Mj niFoo, and the illustrated article
br H. L. Bia kstad w.th reference to
his greater prominence as a writer is
ent tied "A N 'rwetiian Toet's Home,"
and gives some account ol h'a literary
habits and ccun'ry life. With the be
ginning of tho autumnal pale', tbe
stirrinn article by Fanklin H. North,
haudsoniely llluMrtted, on "The
Uioucester Fihere,u has a ssonable
Interest. Capt.. J. W. Collins, in
"Upon Letters," ditcnsses ."The Out- -

ojk of the iislieries" with reierence
ti Canadian actirn and home legisla-
tion. In h s finely illustrated papr
on "Araoiicnn Explorers at Assos,"
F. II. Eicon las done more than to
give tbe first authoritative account of
tne succms ot the exptuition headed
by Mr. J. T. Clarke and himself for
tie A'chicMoaical Institute of Amer-
ica; Prof. W. R. Ware contributes an
introduction.

Aaotbtir or the 80S" Gob.
Montoomsky, A Li., September 27.
George W. Washington, one of thebeet known colored Republican lrai-er- s

in A'abama, died lodav at his
home in ih scty. lie was one of the
300 who voted icr Grant nt Chicago,
and had one ol the Grant midair.

A I'll bile manor la Jnaila MrC'Ar--
liy.

Nkw York, September 27. A com-
mittee ot representative Irinlinmn this
eve-nir- called noon Justin McCarthy
and taudorel him a reception and
dinner, to take plate eintutday even-
ing. Mr. McCarthy accepted.
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A CIRCULAR FROM THE COJttTS- -

MOJiEB OF AGRICULTURE

Containing Isstractions to State An
thoritles Circular From

the Cattle Hea.

WisBiHGTON, September 27. Tie
Bireaaol Agriculture is activelv en
g'ged in devisicg and putting in oper
ation measures looting to tne extirpa
tion of pleuro-pneamoni- a, and Com- -

er (Jolman his reeolved to
adopt every legitimate means in ifi

to check the outbreak of theSiwer reported from Chicago. An
evidence of the anxiety and apprehen
sion felt in the Western States is
afforded by tbe following telegram re
ceived today irom JJenver, uol. :

In behalf of the live stock industry
in the West, we earnestly protest
against the sale, either private or pub-
lic, of any of tbe c ttle that have been
expoei to pleuropneumonia in tbe
vicinity of Chicago. Cattle sold under
such circumstances must brlog

prie s, thai giving eagar spec-
ulators abundant opportunity to
spread the disease throughout the
country.

Toe above message was siirced by
R. U. Head, president of tbe Interna-lions-l

Range Aisociation, and J A.
Cooper, president of the Colorado Cat-
tle Growers' Association.

Commenting on this d'spalcb, Com-t- n

if s oner Colman said: These peo-
ple must be crezy to think tbe

will nermit any of these cat
tle to be told. We have quarantined
them, doubled our forces on Saturday,
and are now aoing to send out B3me
of tbe most expert veterinarians we
bave, so s to stamp out the disease at
once, and do everything that the

can le.iiimately do. We
did not get through Congress the 111
we expected to p ss on tuis subject,
so we can only second tbe efforts of
the State authorities and in
carrying ont tbe State laws. Un-
der eiibtiog law we tan only stamp
nut tbe distase in a Stale wito
the permission ol the local
euthoitiea. Sometimes tie Governor i
of the Slate will not content to Ft dart 1

interferen e, bo we can only seer nd
their efforts. The commissioner has
drawn up and fir warded to the Gov
ernors of all the States and Territories
a series rf rules and regulations for

between the United
Hates Department of Ainculture and
tne autconties cl tne severe I States
and Territories for the suppression and
extirpation of contagious pieuro- -

poneumoLia, and if tney receive tbe
consent of the State authorities, the
bureau will make a systematic and de-
termined attmpt 1 1 stamp out the dis
ease by attacking simultaneously eveiy
miecteu district.

The circular recites the provisions
ol the law, laying particular stress on
tbe sectiou which makes it a requisite
tor action rjy me department to first
secae the consent of tbe State an
thoritits and then lay down the fol
lowing rules and regulations, which
are deemed necessary to insure results
ciaimeosurate with the money tf 100.- -
000) authorized to be expended: ' v

.Fin. Tbe necessary ins peck n will
be farnisbed by the Bureau of Animal
oduitryot tue JJpartment of Aer.- -

culture. - i '
Second The prooerlv constituted

inspectors of the Bureau of Animal
Industry, which are assigned to the
reepective States, are to be authorized
by propsr Stato authorities to make
inspections of cattle under the law of
theS'at's; they are to receive tuch
pr taction and ars ance as would be
fjven to Sta'e officers engaged in

and snail be permitted to
ex unine and quarantine herds when-
ever so directed by tbe Commission! r
of Agiicniture or tbe Chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industiy.
, Third. All reports of inspections
will bo made to the Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry, and a copy of these
will then he made and Inrwarded to
the proper 8ta,te authorities. When,
however, any inspector diecovers a
berd infected with ontaglous pieuro
pneumonia, he will at ouce report the
s me to the proper Stats autho:ities.
as well as to the Bureau cf Animal
Indnetry.

Fourth The inspectors, while al-

ways thject to orders from the De-
partment of Agriculture, will cordial-
ly co-- r pera e wHh the Stale authori-
ties and will follow ins ructiors re-

ceived Irom them.
fVii, When contagious pieuro-""umon- ia

is d'scoye-re- in ny herd
the)' ow'hOr VJ pwaon I 'ld to be
at orce notlfltiu by the Inspect ir, and
the quarantine regulations ol the
State in which the heul is lected are
to be enforced from that time. Tbe
affected animals bJihII be isolated
wben possible from the remainder of
tbe herd until they can be properly
appraised and slaughtered.

Sixth. To insure a perfect aud sat-
isfactory quarantine a chain fastened
with a numbered lock will be placed
around the horns, or with hornless
animals around tbe neck, and a record
will be kept showing the number ol
tbe lock placed opoa each animal in
tbe herd.

Seventh. The lock and chains will be
furaUhed bythe Department of Agricul
ture, bat they will become the prop-
erty of the State in which tbey are
used, in order that any one tampering
with them can be proceeded against
legally for injuring or embexzlicg
tbe piopeity of the State.

Eighth. Quarantine rfstrict ions
once imposed are not to be removed
by the State authorities without the
consent ol the proper ollicers of the
Depur mont of Agiicultnre.

A'inlA. The period of quarantine
will be at least; ninety daye, da'ine
irom the removal of the lust diseased
ammals fioin the her.l. Dining thU
period no animal will be allowed to
enter the berd or to leave it, and all
animals in ths herd will bo carefully
ieolated Irom other cattle. When pos
sible, ail loiectea nerus are to be held
in quarantine and not allowed to leave
the lnlectetl premises, except lor
slaughter. In this case fresh auiiuals
may be added to the berd at
the owner s risk, but are to bs
considered ai infected animals and
subjected to the same quarantue reg.
ulat on as the other members of the
herd.

Tenth. All animals affected with
contagions pleuro pneumonia are to
be slaughtered as soon after tbeir dis-
covery as tbe necessary arrangements
cm be made.

Eleventh. When diseased animals
are reported to the State authorities,
they snail prompt'y take such steps as
they desire to confirm tbe diagnosis.
Tbe animals found d;seaeel are then
to be app-aise- according to the pro-
visions nf the SUte law, and the
proper oOleer of the Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry (who will be disignated
by the ComiiiUsioner of Agriculture)
cotillsd of the appraisement; the De-
partment of Agriculture will purchnss
the diseased auimals of tho owner aud
pay such a propurti .n of the appraised
valus as la provided in compensation

n 8001 crses by tbe laws of the S ate
in which tne animals ara located
when tbey are condemned and
slaughtered bv State authority,
' TvUffth. All neceestry disinfection

ilt hi conducted by tbe emp'oyes of
tbe Bureau ol Animal industry.

Ihtrteenth. Ioocnla'ion is not rec
ommended by tbe Department of Ag
riculture, and it is believed that n
adoption withanima's that are to be
afterward sola to go into o'ber herds
woald counteract the good" results
which would otherwise follow from
the s'aughter of ths diseased animals.
It may, however, be prac iced by
Sta'e authorities under the following
rule: . .

Fourteenth. No herds bat those in
which
are to be inocu ated.

.FibsniA Inoculated herds sre to
be quarantined with lock and chain
on each animal. Ths quarantine re
strictions are to remain in iorceas
long ss any inoculated cattle survive,
and these animals are to leave the
prem'sss only lor immediate alanebter.

Sixteenth. Fresh animals are to bs
tak-- n into inorulated herds only at
tbe risk cf the owner, and shall be
subject to the same rules as the other
cattle ol tne inoculated berd.

Sevenleentk The Chief nf the
Bureau of Animal Industry. is to be
notified by tbe State authorities of
each herd inoculated, ol tin final de
position ot eacn member of ths herd
of tbe post mortem appearance-- , and
of any other fact) in the history of tbe
herd which may prove of value.

The t ration of Governors, of
biate i've rstocs; uommistioDS, and
of othsr officers who may be in charge
of the branch of the service provided
ur ine coni-o- i oi tne contagious dis
eases of animals in the State? where
pieuro pneumonia exists, is eerneetly
requested under these rules ami reiru- -
lauons.wh cti bat e been framed with a
v ew of securing nnifcrm and etliciett
action throughout the whole infected
dis rht. It is boped that with a vig-
orous e f rcexentof such rronla ioi a
iue uistase may ue prevented from ex-
tending beyond the present limin and
may be in time entirely eradica'e''.

NUKMAN J. COLEMAN,
Corauiiionerof Aricultiire

Ths oificera of tbe Ch nmr,,
bicck Exchange and tbe Union Stock
Yards Uompany say tbey propose to
protect the interest of tbe cattle
groweis of America with the best vet
erinary skill that money will employ,
combined with all tbe common sense
an i executive ability that thov pos
sess. They maintain that there is no
cause for alarm, and they do not in
tod there sba'l bs any as fares the
Unirn Stock Yards are concerned. To
Digue me lonowing telegram was
sent:

Uxiox Stock Yirins, Cbicac.o, Ii.i.., I
September 27, 18M. j

Oirleehy, oTrnor of Illinois,
tturiogfleld, III. i

No sign of ths disease here. Our
cattle never healthier. But in order
to facilitate the shipment of cattle to
aowa and otner Hntes that mav ouar.
antine against Illinois, we would re- -
sremiuuy request loar icxcellency to
appoint and sand ti thrse yards sn
additional veterinarian, the most emi-
nent tbat can bs obtained, and if nec- -

ry we will pay his salary in any
manner ' you may deem proper.
Signed br the general manager of the
vnron ceock i aids ana by the presi-
dent of the Live Stock Exchange. '

Proclamloa by Wiiraialal Cloy
i ernor.

AlitWALKB. Wis.. SeDtember 27.
uov. husk, rooay issued a. proclama
tion, forbidding the importation ol
cattle from Illino s, except wben ac
compaoied by a certitlcate of health
from the .State Veterinarian of that
bfate, or an inspector of the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry.

THE .KNIGHTS OF LABOR

And the Colored Brother KlKiilfl- -

cant Action of Aiwemblj Ho.
49, of New York.

Nxw York. September 27. Sixty
delegates of District Assembly Xo. 49
win attend the Ueneral Assembly of
the Knights of Labjr in Kichmond,
Va. "Every Knight of Labor," said
one of these delega'es yesterday,
"when be enters the order knows that
h.s obligation makes him disregard
the color, creed and nationality of his
fellow members. District Assembly
No. 49 has now among its members a
number of colored men. Oae ol these
colored men happens to be a deleave;
in fact, he was one of the fiiat chosen.

V hen our committee was mikinir Ar
rangements with Col. Murpbv, of the
Merchants. Hots . of Riehmnn.l .
a;d. ha n--

w J-- j accommodate
no. 49, but he cou'd not dffy tbe
custom and ustgesof the city by allow-
ing tbe colored man the equal r 'grits
and privileges of his white fellow dole-g- a

es. The colored delegate when he
heard this secured a p'ace for himself.
acd said tbe ether delegates could, se-

lect any hotel they liked. The o.hsr
delegates, however, by en 'unanimous
vote declared they would only go where
tbeir colored brother was admitted on
tbe same footing. Tbe Assembly
tben looked about to devise a way
ont of the trouble. It finally sent the
colored delegate and a white brother
to Richmond to secure board for the
entire delegation among the colored
families in tbe city. No member of
No. 49 will board anywhere except
with a colored family. This action by
No. 49, we hope, will work goid and
be of benefit to us and to humanity. In
Kicnmoud there is a District Assem-
bly which Ignores the colored Knights.
District Assembly No. 49's action will
bring, we hope, tne white brothers to
their tenses and start a break np ol the
color line. We are all anxious to begio
the work. It may bs tbat the greater
part ol the sens' on of the General As-
sembly will be taken up wiih this
question, nnd not on the horrHc'iib.
The home club is nt t very bad, sf e
all. You ought to bave heard some of
them on the question of color, and
they were men who were in Kich-
mond when Leo surrendered."

"I.iebla; t'o'a Cocoa Beef Toale
is far superior to the fashiooab'e and
illusive preparations of b f, wine and
iron," Bays Prof. F. W. Hunt, M.D.,
Honorary Membr Imperial Med cl
Societr of St. Petersburg. Russia, etc
It will reconstruct the most shattered
and enfeebled, rsinvigorate the aged
and inlirm and build np sickly chil-
dren. Invaluable in female irregular-
ity, pains and exhaustion. Quiets rest-
less children and infants.

Drain ( 014 Boiton Editor.
Bos-tow- . Mass.. September 27. Ool.

Charles O. Greene, formerly editor ot
the Boston 7 ed, died this morning.

.onUvilla Ontat.
VKIil'ARI FOR FLOODS.

Foundations, cellar walls and build-
ings subject to overflow should be con-
structed with Louisville Cement. It is
the standard.

"Oar Habjr's llnl Yrar."
by Marion Harlnnd, with other valua-
ble information; ferty-elsrh- t page book.
Sent free ou receipt of 2 cent stamp.
Address Reed & Cnrnrick, Mercantile
Exchange Building, New York City.

SEPTEMBER fc8j ?f880. IT Ml
MOTHER SLIGHT SHOCK

AT CHARLESTON YESTERDAY AF
TERNOON

Which It Felt at Other Points-M- ay
or uarrisos, or Chicago,

Heard From.

Chablistoh, 8. C, September 27.
a Biignt earthquake shock was felt
hers at two mlnut s pas. 6 o'clock this
aiternoon. accompanied Dyarnmblios

lUod. Tbe wave moved from north
to sonth. The shock Ifeted sbjut two
seconds. Houses were ' shaken per-
etpiioiy ana a numoer of pe svns
rnioea inn me sireeis. xno damage
was done beyond the falling
of locse plastering. The same
shock wsi also felt at Sav.n
nab, Ga.. Summerville. Oransehnrff.
uamaen, uraniievtne, uopkips. King-
villa and Ten Mile Hill. The work of
the Relief Committee is progressing
iavorauiy. ux. J. j. iiuonmi, ueneral
field umcer, and miss Ella Barton
President of the Natinnal Red Crosa
Siciety, arrived in Charleston tcday.
Tbey came to icspect tbe situation
aid see wnetner it was neewsarv
to enliet further aid from the
various Red Cross societies of
the United Stat's. Tbey bring
a meseage w jiayor Uouitenay
irom Mayor uarter Ilarrieon. of Chi
cago, aaying that the contribution re
ceived from the Chicago Red Croes is
not tbe only subscription that will be
made ny Ubicaao. but that thn iH.
zens of that place are oiaanizina
movement by which the best results
win uo ouuiiutu, ana iaai unicago
win yet De neara irom.

Dlolinct Shock at Aug;nata.
Augusta. Ua. September 27

lb era was a distinct shock of earth
quake here at 6 o clock.

Something-- in tbe Air.
Avams ummtuiion. The neor.ifs

resiuicg in ine extreme east rn por
tion ol the city a'e extiemely excited
over "something" that made its first
appearance in that section of the city
Tuesday night about 10 o'clock. The

soim tliiDK ' appears to those whn
have seen r. to be suspended ia the
air. mgutbetore Jait a party of na
grops who were returning from an en-
tertainment mar the old slaughter
pen maue ice aipcovery. ween they
were near the Air L:ne crossing, ou
Decatur etree'. one of the women in
the party suddenly stopped still in tbe
miuat oi a remark, and. srivins a ter
rible shriek, yelled : "Look thera, oh,
my God, look there!" As ths enike
dbe pointad in the air down the rail--
road track, aod every member of the
party looked in the direction indicated
by the woman's finger. In aa instant
every voice in the crowd was
added to that of the shriek-
ing woman, and in less than another
second the entire party was running
up me mil irom me railroad at inn
speed, yelling at .they went. Thair
noise auraciea rne auent on et sev
eral persons, and to the ques ions the
crowd replied by saying tbat a apcok
was in me air. Xeeterdav tbe storv
oi ine apparition spread, and in a
shcrt time every darky in the eartern
rait oi the city was talking abont it
Everybody agreed that the scmetbing
was a woman dressed in oora whits.
She appeared suspended, in the air
about ten feet above tbe ground, and
every second or two turned around.
u i ine time niiering the mt agoniz
ing trroars. Alarse number of the
colored people would cot believe the
s'ory, and la it night nearly a hundred
visited the loca lty. The first batch
went about 7 o'clock, and . in a short
time thev returned greatly excited
and verifying the statements al-

ready current, 'this spread and
was indorsed bv o'.bers who went ti
the scene By II o'ekek the excite
ment was eo intense in that sec ion of 4
the city that Capt. Manly wes sent
for. He went throneh the excited
district and tr.'ed to ascertain tbe
trouble. Every darky he met con-
firmed tbe stories of an apparition.
and bad either seen it or heard of it.
lie could not induce one cf them to
go with him to the locality and went
himself, but f und nothing unusual.
Ashe cams away, however, he met a
party of younu men. who told him
that tbey had seen the same thing,
but could not describe it. The cap-
tain is of ths opinion that some one is
trying q work on the feelings of cred- -

ious colored people
Indla-oaa- t Over thereaty rtC'jrIe.

Ottawa, Ont., SeptetnbPr 97 Tn.
itia'ory steps have been taken looking
to the prosecut on o' the parties who
Beet rep3ri"s concerning the al-

leged new flft'.iery treaty. Their of-

fense is indictable, and in consequence
oi the popular indignation over the
numerous impositions practiced lately,
it mini that the industry is to be put
an end to for at'ms at east.

' Recognised by the President.
Washington, September 27. The

President has rerognizsd BuQoo Velez
B Vice Consul Of the United States of

Mexico at Tucson, Ariz., and Peter L.
Cherry British Vice Consul at Astoria,
Ore.,

Have used Tongaline in facial neu-
ralgia, neuralgia of tbe heart, and
chronic rheumatism; secured relief in
each case, and also in one most ob-

stinate case, where other remedies
(ailed.

O. B. PETTIJOIItr, M. D.,
ImlinnspnHy, Imi.

"To the VICTOR the LAUREL."
Pr..minnt In vry high.r quality, th

HANAN SHOE Kn Imcoiti. Ih. t.co(nn.d mndiid
lor (m. warn, among ditcrimtntttng g.nll.m.n.

A ITIan with Brain, and Conarienre
will drop ptly prriljudicfi rarrlruly picktd up
irhen truth tlic dimr. Such arr invilrd
htry in. pair ol " llanan'i" hon. We know
Hit rrnilt : every man who wanu thr brat and
innl article in the market will become a perpel-- al

"Hanan" man.

A. F.Davis, Painter
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 833 Spcond,south of Union.
rtLL PHONE ei.

SHELF MD HEAVY HARDYARE.

lEDnraiTOtl SCALES

FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

BELTING
ALL SIZES RUBBER AND LEATHER.

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

E. IH. APPERSON & CO.

Vholesalo Grocers & Cotton Factors,.
384 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS. TEJTN.
.T. POKTliB. U. W. MACBAE.

Biceetwori to PORTER, TATLOB A CO.i

otton Factors
AXD

TfHOIiESAIaE dSOCISllSa
WO. BOO FRONT STREET, i i MEMPHIS- - TENS

J. A. AILET.

SEND

J. A. BAILEY & CO.,

33G Second (Street, Memphis.
A LARGE AD COMPLETB STOCK OP PLUMBERS, OAS AND STEAM FITTER.

Materials. Pumpa. Driv. Walla, Iron. Lead and eitona Pine. Oaa Fixture!. Glohea. Kt

HILL, FONTAINE I CO.

Cotton Factors and
S0G-80- S front Qt., J&emphlft, Tenjau

nilL, FOrMNEl CO.

Cotton Factors. Commission Herchants,
Ho. 11C Oonth Haln St.. St. Irnia.

Manufacturer of Alabama Lime.
' AND DEALER iil

Pi?f,M-?ll,- B
THE, FIRK -

K FROtfT WTaiClgT. MEMPHIS. TEKTT.

FISHER 1ARBLE WORKS
Corner Adams

WE DE3TRE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION
naUULIi. Wa are prepared to furnish

tf. E. WITT.

and EtL

. if

' U : K

TO OUR LARGE STOCK OP FIHISHW
new work Irom latest deaigna on short notije

ALL GO TO BE
In every reaped and to iclve entire iatisfaotlon.

Wa lollnit TAnr Datronntm a.nr ratnnndfc that vnu aa.I1 . nTamlna nni 4nnr. nriAitau t
before nnrchin eliewhere.

260 mid 262 St.,

322 and 324 Main

SAFES,

SPECIAL LOW PRICES (

SORGHUM
warn n iTonu

CIVEll HILLS.

Wholesale Grocers

1.0BINVHJLE CKMLENT,

1IAIK FIKJE BRICK.

and Second Sts.

& COMPANY

JJf--

WORK ARAN TEED FIRST CLASS

SUGGS & PETTIT
WHOLESALE

6R0CERS. COTTON FACTORS

And Commission Merchants,
Front Memphis, Tenn.

LANGSTAFF
LangstalT Building,

Street.

HARDWARE
SCALES,

BARBED WIUE.
MILLS,

vffiSLSW
L. O. MULLINB, ol lata J. K. Godwin Co. JAB. YONGE. lata ot J. W. Caidwall u

MULLINS & YONGE,
Cotton Factors fidCommission Merctiants

No. 1 lTowar(lTa Row. Cor. Front and Cnion. 3wnnliin.

ARliSTEAD & LUNDEE
COTTOX FACTORS & COMMISSION MEaCHAN18d

Wa. 831 Front Ntreot. Cor. Fnton, Mann plain. Tenn.

JAMES BBGB3TAH
(AGENT.)

DEALER IN WALL PAPER
Window Shades, Picture Rail Mouldings and Mixed Taints.

HOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.
Tqn. 225 wF.roxn htkkkt wemimhs tehs

Twheatoey A G RHODES & CO
Real Estate a sent. iuTaR,movadto

BOO BBOOND ST.
V S. CO.IIMISSIOXE II Wh.r. they will enntlnua to tell Uohj. Kur- -

Dilbiug OonJ C'iein'r Thiin Anjbudy. .
SSlBlitla.BfntMndlsaii.Mrinphls. aod on Easier Term

A

v'


